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IT IS A USELESS GIFT.
T•A VERMIFORM APPE• DIX CAUSES

SEmous TROULE.
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Will the coming man have a vermi
-gpm appendix? Who has not heard of
lhat troublesome little pouch in the ab:

deminal regions which serves no good
arpose but is resposible for thousands
t deathe each year?

Dmmons Blaine, Senator Hagan and
hundreds of other persons of prominence

t trouble with the vermiform appen.
di-and they died.

Now science is asking in all serious-
an whether the vermiform appendix
shall be allowed toexist; whether it shall
not be removed entirely before it hasthe
opportunity to poison and deitroy.

Professor B. G. Wilder has said flatly
that children should be relieved of the
vemiform appendix, just as they are
vaccinated.' But other stuldents in this
new field are not yet ready to pronounce
_s favor of so radical a scheme.

Physicians have knov n for centuries
that the vermiform appendix existed, but
it was not until 1,--v o t until five years
• that asy one of tbl profession had

te daring to make an- incision into the
abominal cavity and remove this rank

ffender against the laws of health.
The attack on the vermiform appendix

is bat five years old, but it is beingpros-
eauted with remarkable vigor in New
York city, where it originated, and the
reason is not far to seek. It is simply be-
case physicians feel sure that they have
evidence that appendicitis, as disease of
the vermiform appendix isnamed, canus-r
more deaths every year than consu:::l
tion, the long acknowledged chief among
fatal diseases.

The appendix vermiformis in normal
condition is about the sime of a lead pen-
oil and about 6 inches long. It is very
well shown in a specimen which was re-
moved at a clinical lecture at the Poe -
graduate Medical school on Jan. 18.

This appendix had ulcerated and i.
creased in size somewhat, but gavea ver_
fair ides of the part. When perfectly
noemal, it so compares with an ordinary
lead pencil that it is most frequently de-

caribed as like it. It is a pencil that
writes only death warrants.

Even today very few physicians out.
aide of New York city have any accurate
knowledge of appendicitis or would un
dertake an operation for the removal of
the appendix. So entirely is the disco-.
ery of the disease and the proper methco
of treating it an American development

t knowledge and practice that among
asmentists of other countries today ap-
pedicitis is known as "the Americasdisease.

ince the recent discoveries removals
of the cause of all the trouble have been
very fequent. One general practitioner
has had 48 such cases within a year.

Speaking in the light of recent re-
search, it seems safe to say that appen-
dicitis is far more prevalent than con-
samption, and in just that proportion
causes more deaths, the chief difference
being that the cause or seat of appendici-
tis may be removed bodily with success
in most cases, and success means restor-
ation to perfect health.

The removal of the vermiform appen-
dii in the early stages of an attack of
appendicitis is now held to be one of the
sast of surgical operations. while such
an operation, when the case has come to

sear its last and fatal stage, is one of the
moat desperate. The sd case of Senator

gan is one in point. He had long d..e-
sired an operation, but it had been dt-
laed until too late for an sred ant

And now, after all these facts are re-
elted, recurs the question of whether the
suming man will have a vermiform ap-
gpndix. it is not meant by this to in-
quire whether the comingman willh hve
his appendix slain lest it slay him. A
much wider question is indicated. The
number of appendixes removed in this
elty since the discovery the such an o~.

ration could be safely performed is very
-eat, ll thiags cosd . O gesn-
Jal practitioner, mot surgical Pa

it, told the eepsseatatIveof Te'cd
that be bid removed 100 apppndias in
wo years. Possibly 1,000 eps-alxs

bMa bsn removed sMace the beat opera
M at ti sot it 18i , Uad matof

themse i the pat three yeas.
Wheat b lnM If e6 a sa is to be

aaidiad, there will soon be a very
ag proportion of the people of New

Teak aty who have eliminta their
a a appeadism, and we e glad

Wi the • b•ldre of thee people be

dint bl •nest d. md ithe
p snes& o be oaniamed for a

! imat srio Tb1 long --wsld it e
a eas elep ed d s. d4

br a T iba ouy t of esiae

omwi rasn as sugIL apnewsw.
A sparrow has built its aest and laid

Sear eggs inside a gang at Isleworth
ailway station. The gong h. a cir-
ceaeerence of ,: inches, is eo.nded up-
ward of 1A5 tium- every day, and when
t is ru the- alarm can be herd 6)0
argds away.--i# ij.aes tiazette.

BLAGhMAIL IN RESTAURANTS,

oew the System ro TippAg EKs Deme.-
mled In mray EatSts. EsMes.

Complaents of the tipping sytem, or
rather want of system, aregrowingmos
and more common. It is the opinion of
those who are in the habit of getting
their meals here and there and patronias
lag the cafes about town that insolence
among waiters has visibly Increased.
Everybody who knows anything about
Irw York knows what that
eeeedingly disagreeablee state of

"The evil l worte i' putptti t the
respetability of the p ce," stye ~p
about town. "I•t oter li s, the ro
expensive the meial the mqrei $leral the
tip, and the more tnsltine th• waiters
if it does not come up to the ideas of
what the amount of thetip should be."

I have been making some personal in-
vestigations th this line ,h*yseltand un-
hesitatingly indorse the above opinlaion.
I have found that in every instance the
waiter expected a tip whether he had
served well or not, and that thisexpecta-
tion is made so baldly apparent that the
attention of everybody in the vicinity is
called to the fact to bear unwilling wit-
ness as to the extent of your liberality.
Also that too small a tip will subject
you to more pronounced insult that none
at all; that any effort to correct abuse
of this character by reporting the serv-
ant is more likely to multiply your bad
treatment than to reduce it.

If the executive clerk or proprietor
does not recognize in youn a valuablecus-
tomer of the place, the chances are two
to one you will be received with more
contempt than you got at the hands of
the waiter. No one man in 500 thus of-
fended ever complains-he simply doesn't
go back. Most city men and travelers
are not easily offended by waiters. Fa-
miliar with the ways of the waiter, they
either pay up or ignore the intended of-
fense. It is the sensitive man whois the
more readily blackmailed, or who, re-
sisting the levy, feels more keenly the
insolence of the menial.

In my experiments, conducted at six
different respectable restaurants, I found
that the poorest waiters, the men who
gave the poorest service, were the most
offensive. At gne place where, at the
suggestion of a friend interested in this
class of human nature, we went back tc
the same waiter on the next day, there
was such a visible reluctance to serve
us that we were compelled to call the
head waiter before we could get any-
thing to eat. As my rule is to reward a
servant pronortionately for extra service
and attention, and as some of these men
rendered this service and got nothing, I
cherish no hard feelings against them
for the look of cold disappointment with I
which they greeted our departure. In-
discriminate tipping has made tipping
useless practically, so far as good service
. concerned. It has become merely so
much blackmail, and the poorest service -
demands and receives the same reward
earned by and cheerfully paid the best.
ien are awful cowards and would rather
be robbed outright than thought mean
even by a waiter.-New York Herald.

How Professor Blackle Apologised
Professor Blackle was lecturing to e

new class, with whose personnel he was
imperfectly acquainted. A student ros
to read a paragraph, his book in his left *
hand. "Sir," thundered Blackle, "hold
your book in your right hand"-and as
the student would have spoken-"N-o c
words, sir! Your right hand, I say!"
The student held up his right arm, and-
ing piteously at the wrist. "Sir, I bas
nae right hand," he said. Before Blackie
could open his lips there arose a storm
of hises, and by it his voice was over-
borne. Then the professor left his place
and went down to the student he had
unwittingly hurt and put his arm around
the lad's shoulders and drew him close.
-nd the lad leaned against his breast.

"My boy," said Blackie--he spoke very
softly, yet not so softly but tht every
word was audible in the hush that had
fallen on the claseroom-"my boy, you'll
forgive me that I was overrough? I did
not know-I did not know!" He turned
to the students, and with a look and tons
that came straight from his heart be
said, "And let me say to you all, I am
rejoiced to be shown I am teaching a
clams of gentlemen." Soottish lads oan
cheer as well as hiss, and that Blackle
larned.-San Francisco Argonaut.

r sAtrsaagers Only.
"I stopped at a small town in Weet

Virgiarg not long ago," remarked thi
drummer, "and as I stood on the plat.
form at the statialrnkiong for somebody
to tell me something about the place a
native passed along."

"Is there a hotel in thistown?" I n-

"TI• ain't," he replied quite to the

"lbs' thes any place for strangers to

"rW e, yMs," he sa ti

"t•s a hbemdlahouse whorobdbt
stsalrgsa stops. Anybody that knowe

Sabout it wouldn' stop pthr."
The drummer elbd.
"I tried it," b maid in conclusion,

-asd the atiYve was eight."-Detrait
lies Press.

res.iae swsmasg aore•,.

An English woman living near Oxford
has a large lake in the grounds of her
res-dence, and as she is an expert swim-
mer she practices every d'y. At the end
of the season she gives a series of compe-
tilos lasting a week.

lame w tnh rLh, •o ,,•iviti. Tit,, .,:a l 1,

ilimost all tae: ..t,. but it ri ,int,l .
keen passioa fVi the chase. and it w;;-
impt•..--ile for L:is mtast-r to get awayt
from the honts •••.h n guhn on his shul-
der without the to I tdot unless the zti
mal w.. locked up.

On one occasion when 31. de Cherrille
thought he had eluded the old dog h.
founnd when in the field that the faithful
creature was limping after him, whining
with the pain of moving his old limbs.
but keenly on the alert, as well as hi
eyesight would permit, for game.

Presently the master saw the dog
"pointing" at a partridge. DeChervillecould not resist the temptation to kill
one more bird for the veteran. e fired,
the partridge dropped, sad the dog, with
the oneqnarterofa eye whth remainedto him, hunted it out sad brought it ti

his master.
Bringing the bird at a limping, luam

bering gallop, the dog did what be hadever done before in the feld; hegot upon
his hind legs, planted his forepws on De
Cherville's shoulders and dropped the
bird on his breast. Then the dog fell to
the ground, rolled over two or three
times and was dead. His last supreme
effort in his master's behalf had killed
baim-Youth's Companion.

Reesi te a as e"
It must be a very exoeptional peesr

who doee not prefer to be addressed
with conslderation and a measure ofpoliteness. Lady buf Gordon. in her
travels among Ignorant peoples, seems

It have carried her "manners" to an

Wrting from Cape

WE !ANT TOU
to ct , ,, r :"t_:. " rwe furl ih an expensive
aullnt ntld allI rtu u'e-,t free It eosts aot{[ltl• to
ry the bu.in- . We will treat you well, al~

brlp you to ear. ten. tint,- .rdiuary wages. an,th
X•.s of all ages .. t, li.r, at boonle and work i

apare time, or all tlh- tintt. Anyone any wherl
can rarn a great deal of money. Many have tool.
TWo HA lu recdl Ilal a Mol ts. No oclat of
people in the w.rldl are mtakin so tuch money

ithout canit
a

l a• tl.,ae na I,.k for us. Buointe-
passat, ugieti' honorable, anu pary better that

_,other oferred to agents. Yoo have a cleat
nlwh o compeiltiol.. We eualp you witlh

awemiaIng, and irplv d•i*ed dlreciot..n ftr
baB•lLmter Wrhb, If beye t fiItfay, will brlngi

qe s-e toy than will any other bunsite.. Int

ily ad surely at work for . eaaonablr
stvonlt y aCdMeaaesr for abfolute sugenst

t ltcutl•rlnlg evet rt partlular I a et
fo t,,., u% is •U Pe• I fol •r.
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ITYLERI DESK CO.,

ST. LOUI, MO
Our Mammoth ('Cataloyue of Bax* Coimone s,
DeMs, and other O(jFice F rtawnt'e tot
iM now ready. Tv Goods. New Stylco
in Desks, Tablea, t't!.tro, Book Came, Cabi
nete, c., &c., u.t.. at matcblees prlces
as above indlc.a- . Out gloods ea wel
known and sold 1 - : c i evcry conotry tl:

sEfngli ;. " ,l•free. Poatagrl2

The Cosmopolitan Magazine

The Weekly Yellowstone Journal
BOTH FOR $3.75 A YEAR.

The great illustrated monthlies have in the past sold for S4.oo a
year. It was a wonder to printers how The Cosmopolitan, with its
yearly 1536 pages of reading matter by the greatest writers of the
world, and its 1200oo illustrations by clever artists, could be furnished
for $3.oo a year, In January last it put in the most perfect magazine
printing plant in the world, and now comes what is really a wonder:

We will Cut the Price of the Mazluin i Hail for Yeul

Think of it, 128 pages of reading matter, with over 12o illustrations-
a volume that would sell in cloth binding at Si.co

-2Poz* only 1- 1-- Contms.-

We will send you THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
which has the strongest staff of regular contributors of any existing
periodical, and the WEEKLY YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL,

Sow31 'Zor O Z11V *8.75 a Yoar.
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SJOB WORK. I
We have just added a new and complete line of

Jcob •['vpe ans.d

3ob 2m&ate-r-sJl

to our fine plant and are prepared to execute all kinds of Commer-

cial Printing, such as

Letter Heads,

Bill Heads,

Envelopes,

Check Books,

Cards,

SStock Certificates,

Ball Programmes,

Wedding and Party Invitations.

Book and Pamphlet Work,
Posters, Dodgers

Hangers, etc.
Fano- and Colored Printing.

Artistic Work.
Prices Reasonable.

No Delay.

Yellowstone Journal Offie.


